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;The - P3,l9otigitonites

tfils.44l,4ll4ll9:Noxpiertli.Btates . hitstaugbtinaleeser(whiefttWho',are Interested in the
futzro ,auceesi3Ottlita,tietikepiktre;party,,,`Should-
carefally atridy:i?Titikliartif-CiMnot prosti-
tuted to`thesupport LecOniptenism without
inflicting geadly',ltijury, upon . itself, and blest:
ice allitaVt-itiireirchilieets.--; Dearly as tens oei
thousands of"honest men love:the Democratic'
"party and its organization, they love the vital
princiPles offree government better,, and if
-the,bfinda" -of mercenary pOlitiCians whO, seek

MidStone round its neck by commit-
iifatal policy and a

faithlefisAdministration, are not 'quickly made
'sreiniiblisf.ertheir' folly, they will be buried
;14Pfir"-"theit. plenimet_. ever sounded: :Let
`these. who,-;wish to .dlg their political gravei
continue:4p, tickle the ears- of power with
praises of confessed and odiouswrongif an in-
dignantpeopleWill eurely"resent their: tinheer-
,Voicy; and-11146nd time repay with interestr iYi4lo thus',perpetrated ripen theirjudgment, their,patriatism. - The; Demo-
,CratiC: Party ,lias ,outliVed Many Adniinistra-
tieno,-and.Many successive series of political
managers. - It,has never .received from any
quarter "so- deadly a blow as ibis Administra-
tion hattlrillicted upon it; but by careful and
judicious manageriteist 'it may yet be plucked
froiri "ruin. To do'this, however, the people
Mind be ins"thenlert. The machinations of
the'Federal office:holders, who seek to commit
it ito ;the° Adminietration,_ must be *met and
thWitriOd." The "line of distinction between the
Democratic Tartyand the Administration must
.be 'clearly,and plainly established. Thus, in
Illinois,:the'Democracy have just won a glori-
ens triumph,as they might have donein almost
isvisri,Ncirthern"-State Mid they, like • their
-brethren iti.that State, adhered to, their true
principles; while the Administration forces in
Illineli",haye not; it is mustered more

'than 2,600 votes out-of 240,000. Let itbe re-.
. .

,Meauhered. that every anti-Leconapton Donna.;
- matte:Memberof the last session has been glo"-,
•ribusly atistainethby the people. Thereis one
'pathwhich will lead us in the future to victory
and enable us to maintain just and seundtprin-
einlei ; ilierelettiketherpath that will overwhelm"
the'Conineraey with terrible defeats and ilisaff:
'tern, and leave-itnothing but thcinad Conscious-
ness thatWines fallen in au unholy and unwor-
thy cause. _lf theDemocratic/party has not the

to choose correctly when inch an al.
ternative is presentadlo it, ithas' far less ea-
gacity now than at any former period of its

tie' cannot doubt the honest
judgmentof the 'masses of the party. ' If they'
ard'notMuCli"Controlled by interested and
'Unprincipled leaders all will be well. . 'We
'know_ that„in_their hearts they loathe and de-
spise the betrayers of thepledges, of 1856.
Why; Mini- should'they suffer any men
toput them on record, by the resolutions ofthe
conventions of the party, as favoring this Ad-
ministration or its .Kansas policy? ;Why do
they-not insist upon an honest expression of
their.sentimentS ;Why does the Democratic
press of_the country,• not speak, out• in deci-
ded condemnation "of the men and the inea-
:mires which haie overthrown so mazy Demo-
-crate— candidates; and even threaten to
Peri -ettialli'',,oyeithrow that great party? It
is

,

kenerally,tlie. pride;and pleasure of a ' De-
:niocratic' Adininistration to help build up the
'party which has called it into power.. The
existing, one, however, seems to have taken a
malicious pleasure in attempting to destroy
that noble organization, as is shown by its,
extraordinary efforts to secure the defeat of
Detieniti,\ and all, the regular DeMocratic
ticket by its persistent exer-
ISOnste.feria upon the party Congressional

•Candidates who were justly obnoxious 'to :the
people, through,tho lavish use of its patron-
age .by the.- establishment of its odious and
infamous_ tests for the express purpose, a's it
seemed; of• driving front tlie party its most I'honest' and faithful supporters.. It is timethat all this shouldcease. The interest which

#cortafaxand his satellites have in the-Democratic` Party is - a mere • transient and
evanescent .affair: ,It can last only but a few
years lenger, to be remembered thereafter as
the darkest and most dangoroits period of its'
-history." 'But the= 'ArneriCan people have a

lastinvinteresVin."that party; and are not In-
dkpesed toextendtrilt.u.lenerons atipport. if
311 its infglity energies are employed in a pro-
4er'ilirection, ,_andfor proper purposes. ,
%What is mostneeded now is to--protect the
party..frem the ,odiumof the AdministratiOn-,
„And., te•...rescue; the' master from the political

•dishonesty and reckleisness of its servants.
-,-.l4Otiritholandingall the warnings-that have
been given, We: notiCe that in a few, Mangos ,
tine Administrationists succeeded in adding to 'lint'brirdenani• the party at the late election
in th,ie,,,eity,pidelegates to, the next State Con-

in.„ the First Senatorial dia.-
-triet the:following 'resolutions were adopted :

'st.flasotoest, That • the Democracy 'of the First
„Senatorial district regard•the recent defeat of thepartt tit this city and State, without the least dis,

biirageinent'or,fear.ati to th efuture, and that the
,-.lfideserved auCeeits of in opposition without prinot.
:pied: aided by'tllositaho' lusve 'deserted the Demo-,eraficliarq without reason, -will be inglorious in'
Its'resalts, as it' must be temporary in its dare.

. • • .

‘--",gokaeed:, That we have abiding cool ,
lenecinlliti-abilitYand patriotism of James En.
tMonam President of the 'United States, and Snitsthe measures of his Administration so far deserveand piopees 011t,u7wizalijied approbation and sup.
porf,'?

By sqmo 'tinacconntable omission the fa.
Mons",e4aiiiie:resointion, so popular in this
Itirtrief,,NVaa eotnadonted: It would have been
~'}iiiiippripristo;.cimikanien of the resolutionsquoted above: -; !A.; ;- . • ,

-,The Third Senatorial district Convontioi
,cild soniewhat better. It - '
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That, Vadheringtimately, Must'be triumphant. '
~t,t'ResolvSO4, That, at the recent 'election, wehave been temporarily, defeated through.thc.

-lcikin46/jOif -of. Fumy well-meantng 'Demo--Creiti='—ityocin Onion thoro is etrength.
f.ltio/verf;-Titat prhscribc noDemocrat on

occou'nt othie elev.'s; unless he es radically op-posed to the cardinal prinorpieo of the Democratic
LPar!,V;,'

entire confidence in'the-National Adesinistration of James Buchananand" State Administration of Wm. P. Packer, of
- "

,i,Mrentiantr.; aTederal Office-holder, webe-lieVe,,iriiived:that anotherset of resolutions betshbatlititintfer the reialntions'reported by the01#13,4144;!:Whinli-lwis' not agreed to. Oniiioti.resolutions, re'Ported, hithe:Comptitiee, were adopted.
Thin.; Old itanof theSea " did not got

nsfairly7nrien,thishoulders ofthe"party in the
Third, distilOtresAn the,First, and the officialresolutions;' kindly prepared by the Adininis-Arationists;Were' quietly-ignored.
It *Conld:'befar bettor, however, to take

.Vold"ietinn:at Once. The. Administration,isAcioned. h'as `lost the confidennp of thepeople, t,ind,rio.partyfythich sustains it can,be'successful.: The quicker the, Democratic
, party utterly disavo*s it, the sooner will ft re-
cover.its wontedstrength and eitt9iency.

Academy of Music.
Last night Medeme'Ooleon repeated, her !GM ofVioieria; !alit Triviitta, we suppose; for we wereunabiti to` Wltneas the ropetitton'of the opera. Mit-

ditnio"Oortiai-41111'0rd 'appears this evening., 'tieAvtinet,,iitaSennentlaila. " It is a part not bail:
ly Suited toher,velori,nor. does itdemandmonk'drainatialitreter:",,',We',llarti say that 0284111 comeoff'siorY•fairly '

, .1-IgeiCitielit'erarratigenients, nofar ' s announced,;are: es --follow's? -On'llonday "evening, La FigliaReginiento; Wiih'<lifirdinins Colson as itia,te.
Artopera b'oltieli on Tuesday,at auniform;price or, Mt,*-ante;Lade' diLaratatinneoi:babe-Torii:4%o.od; 'With Madame do Witharst, Brig.
,rioU; Antodityr: and lierlirin 'the loading, parte.On Wednesday evening, Ft Trovatore, With Eligno-‘!raPitiodi'a first appearance, thisseason, as Leone.;rai" Flotivea eaminopera of ' Jdartha will speedilybe'prodneed hero, in patiati—for the, first time'this-:country. ==This is the vertiori used at theillbyal:lttiliati Opera; in pondo4, with iomin% 'sue-'ease. Mr. Gran has favored as with the Italian
and ' 2, • •

' The Times versus Mr. Reed.
The authorship of 'the articles in the Lon-

don Times,;iiii Which liti.„Runo is grossly
assailed; as •ftthe cat's-paw of Russia" in the;
Mattotof the recent diplomatic relations with,
Chinir,'-ein-scarcely be considered any secret.
'ln fournaliste, the authorship of an article hi,
frequently .betrayed hy:,the author's style,
which is so mach aportiOn of a writer; that
scarcely any effortwilrenable him to get rid
Of it. • Thus, inthei.ondon Times,where the'
same editorial corps is constantly maintained,
with few changes, a new band is easily:dis-
covered, and almost every article can ho affi-
liated with general correctness by those who
know the names of the leading contributors.

11Ir. Joseph llarrison,
' We publish the following card- frOmniir`diS-tiriguislied,townenhinoToinsir /14.nursoniBerl.; -in. "reply AO,- the articld of the London
Daily His reply speaks fOr itself;,and'
niter reading, it we have otilk-tosay thit•ii43,
deeplyregret that any stteh thatof
the News Shahid "ever have appeared 411-110-
columns of this journal (r.Eltitnuonliai,stated his cede with great force and
Any defence on his part was entirtly unneces-
sary to his own people. His high character,

I great public spirit, and extraordinary 'efforta'
in support, of the inteiests of, thin his rietVie
city, all pica& against any attempt to Agars°
him to his fellow-citisens. Butas he has pre-
ferred to notice a wicked calumny; we cheer-
fully spread his vindication before ourreaders;
To theEditor of The Press:

Sin : The statement in regard to therailroadfro lit Petersburg to Moscow, published in your
pap* of 'a recent date, purporting -to be copied-
from the London Daily News, of October 16th,
haying been reproduced in the telegraphic de•
spatoh of the news by the Indian,

printed La ~thepapers ofTuesday, Nov. 2,.(whieh,last, I hose 'au.
oertained, was founded on a oommunioationin the
London Times of October 20th, 'from its corres-
pondent at Vienna;under date of October 16th.) I
think it proper to submit the following fasts.
The paragraph front the London Times is asfol.
lows :

There is Sufficient internal evidence, in the
recent Times' attacks on America, through
Mr. REED, to show that the writer is Mr.
RonEar LowE, Vice President ofthe Board
'ofTrade,ln Lord I'i..LEEIIBTON'S Government ;

Member of Parliament, since July, 1862, for
the borough of Kidderminster; and entitled
to be called " The Right Honorable Ronzum
Lowa," by-virtue of being one of the Privy
Councillors of Queen VtoTonra. He visited
this country in tho fall of 1866, on which oc-
casion the New York Herald constantly Oren-
Med all his. movements, delighting, in each
puff-paragraph, to, describe itimas "Sir Ron-
)111,TLowE, Baronet,"witch ati, in Bleak House,
Inspector Bucket loved to gill° his full title,
in each sentence, to "Sir Leicester Ded-
lock, Baronet," only that Bucket's man was
a Baronet, and the Herald's manwas not.

During Mr. LowE's visit to the- United
States and British America, he used his eyes,
ears, and tongue very liberally. He' saw
every thlng,visited the all leadingplaces, made
acquaintance with the principal political cc-
hbrities, read a groat many newspapers,
e: laughed consumedly" (as Scrubb says in
the. play) at the many flagrant blunders of
Bitettirr and his men about English politics
and persons, asked any number of questions,
listened to any quantity of talk, and generally
sheived himself a very wideawake gentleman,
ofvery remarkable appearance. He returned
to England in November, 1866, better posted.
up in American matters than the majority of
British politicians are, and immediately on
his return, the anti-American "leaders" in
The Titnes Were commenced. •

" A most shameless attempt to defraud the Rus-
sian Government)aa just come to light.,, The im-
perial authoritiordeolared: the distance from St
Petersburg to Moscow to be 607 'erste, but M. Von
Struve has found. it to be 88l vents fess. The
American company which is to construct the rail-
road would have pocketed about $12,000,000, or, at
all events, a considerable part of this sum, had it
not been for M. Von Struve's opportune discovery.
In order to make out tho 607 verde, all the dig--
tames given on the projected railroad were given
erroneously. The Emperor, as youcan eastlyoon-
ceive, is very angry. But the matteris likely to
be hushed up, as the reputation for commonhon-
esty of men of high rank is in jeOperdY.". '-

The Tiptei' correspondent says: "The Ameri-
can company (of which I am a member) whin is
to construct the railroad, would have pocketed
$12.000,000, or, at all ;events, a considerable part
ofthat sum." This looks as if the American com-
pany were now about to build a road from 'St Pe.
tersburg to Moscow, whereas the railroad between
these two cities-was finished and opened in 1851,
and has ever since been in operation. The
American company never had any centred for
building the road, or for constructing any,plut
of the tracks, with the exception of laying
the first sixteen miles of superstructure, their
oontraots from December, 1813, and still ,oxist-
log, 'being exclusively for the construction and
repair of the rolling stock. 'Nor have the own•
pany ever bad anything to do with working the
rolling stook of theroad. In regard to the "ex-
traordinary revelations" concerning the fraudu-
lent measurement of the road, I beg to submit an
extract from the original report made to his Ma-
Joey theEmperor' Nicholas, by Col. Melnikoffand
Col Krafft, dated September 15th, 1841, froma
copyin my possession,wh'oh Bays :

" It leproposed
to adopt the shortesline, leaving Novogorcd and
Torsbolr 'on one side, by which the line.wlll be
reduced from 675 vents, along the high road, to
590 versta, crossing the Valdai ridge at a part
that appears to present less difficultythan near
the high road. Instead, however, of 590 rotate,' in
making the estimates, 820 have been reokoned,
being an allowance of SO yenta for the deviations
from the direct line and its branches at.the eta'.

At that time, per indeed at any time, has
The Times newspaper' been in the employ or

at the service of 'Lord PALMERSTON. On the
contrary, though' it took' hitt Part last spring
when his own 'party turned him out of office,
The Times scarcely ever'has merited the re-
proach of being a Palmerstonian organ. In-
deed,'while it assailed Lord DERBY and Mr.
DISRAELI for their audacity in forming a Min-
istry, and while it gave them six weeks' lease
of office, The Times queered at Lord PALMER-
STON'S incapacity, and suggested the propriety
of his leaving the leadership of the Liberal
party to younger, honester, and moro popular
statesmen.

It will be Seen by the above extract, that the
length was originally estimated at 590 verats be-
tween the two cities, and that an allowance for
deilationnfrom the direct lino of 80 vents was
made, whilst' would have brought the road to 620
verge. Conselentious railroad engineers, as is
well known; are rather disposed to shorten the
original length ofa projected road by Taming the
surveys, than to lenaten it; and this Is just what
the Ruskin engineers, who projected the St.
Petersburg and Moscow road, did—the road, when
finished, being but 604 vents, and'not 007 vents,
as the " revelations" make it. Thus the en-
gineers only , appropriated fourteen verate of tea''
allowance for deviations, instead of `thirty,
whisk they could have taken bad they been dig._
posed to over-measure the line, and then have
been within the length laid down in the report to
his Imperial Majesty. This certainly does not
look like a fraud on their part, nor does it look as
if they ever dreamed of such a thing as trying to
make the road appear longer than it really is.
The road is .now worked'as 004 versts long,',and
never has been rated longer or shorter sham its
completion

The above extract from the original report; With
the explanations I have made, ought to be a stall;
dent refutation of the charges of theEnglish press
against the original projectors and engineera of
,the road, who were 11.1.18811111 °Moore of high stand-
ing at home, and who areremembered here ashigh.
toned and refined gentlemen, hymen's, of our aid-
zens.who frequently met them during their stay in
this country. In regard to the sneer, in the head-
ing of the article in an English paper, of ."Bre-
riser Jonathan at some of his trials," it 18 Etonf-
&tient, answer ' to' saythat Major George}W.
Whistler, the first American whoever had anything
to do with railroads in Bassist, and under whole
supervision the St. Petersburg and ifolcow 1411-
road wasbuilt, left this country for the first time,
to-go there, in June, 1842, whilst myself and, Mr.
Thomas Winans, of Baltimore, members of the
American company. did not arrive inRusida -until
the latter part ofMay, 1843, no that the fraud, as
pretended to have been- brought to ligut,by the
astronomical surveysof Professor Struve, if really
existing, can hardly be ohaiged to the Atnaritlans
who have been, or are now in -Russia,- inasmuch an
they were,e4-rn•seut.uotti-e,,,,17Nng- time at

"the-approximate length of thermal hadbeen tined
by thereport to his imperial Majesty, which ap•
proximate length was only thirteen versa; greaterthan the 10-called fraudulent length, the *Meal
finished length' being three vends aborter thariihefigure in the "revelations.'! It 'is a ouriercroTeot
that the " revelations" appeared in the Vendee
Daffy Nato: on October lotb,-and the letter inthe. Pimes of October 20th is also datedNiebrsa,-October 10th, and purports to bo news extracted.
from tho Gazette de Cologne. .This news, roar
its wording, seems to have all'oome from the b,
source, and apparently by ~rathsir a elm s
route from St. Petersburg.' My letters front our
firm at St. Petersburg are up to October 7th; and
would have given about the latest news from
which the English preen could copy on October
18th. If these "revelations" wore rife at tt.
Petersburg at' the date of my oorreepondent't let-
ter, he would hardly have omitted to speak 'of
them. lie not only says nothing concerning them,
but informs us that "all matters are goingon
eatisfactorily."

, Very respectfully, your obedient servant;
JOSEPTI Hammon, Jo.,

.Rittenhouse Square.
Philadelphia, Nov. b;1858.

It happened, however, that for some time
before Mr. LOWE'S becoming a Member of
Parliament, that" Right Honorable " gentle-
man had occupied aposition in The Times es-
tablishment as -writer of leading articles. His
smartness in this respect drewthe attention of
the'Whig party to him, and it' is supposed
that the funds whichpaid his election expenses
came from the Exchequer oftheReform
The son of a country clergyman in England,
Mr.Lowe had highly distinguished himself at
the University of Oxford; had gone to
ionitralla,in 1842, topractice law ; had almost
immediately been made a memberof the Coun-
cil there; had been elected to the provincial
legislature in 1848; bad returned to England,
vita India, in 1850; bad writtena few smart
letters in The Times on Colonial politics, and
was soon snatched up by The Times as a
ready and well-informed writer. In Parlia-
inent, he speedily won "the earof the House"
by his good sense, intelligence, and oratorical
ability. His first great effort was a vehement
and sarcastic attack on Mr.Disniaaz's Budget,
in 1852, and when the Derby-Disraeli Cabinet
was dissolved, Mr.,Lowe was rewarded for his
share It the catastrophe, by being appointed
joint-secretary of the Board 'of Control (In-
dian) in December, 1862, Under Lord ABER-
DEEN'S 'Coalition Cabinet, In 1856, when
Peratertsrox became Promier,le„raised Mr.
Lowe to the vice presidency of the Board Of
Trade,...ualary- $lO,OOO a_year.,:_Wilon-- 51.0
Palmerston 4.dministritlon broke up, seven
months ago;' Mr. Lowe retired, with his
principal, of course. ,

411 through'his pUrliamentary, career,,,how-
er; Mr.: LOWE retained his cii4nnectioa with

The ;Tinies, because it had .been ,his step-
ping stone to stale% because It gave him In-
fluence, and because ho was well paid for, what
he wrote. That connection continues to this
day.

- - Those who have 'closely watched the bear-
ingo"of English politics 'and thci,e,onduct of
English statesmen, in connection 'With this
country, moat be aware that one oLLerd Pti
Kennon's fixed and ruling principles is—hda-
nifty to the United Staftis. Indeed, this has
generally been the Whig principle•ever 81DCO
the war of 1814, while the Tories havepursued
a wiser and friendlin policy. The bitter-
ness'. which now. distinguishes the London
Tunes commenced at the dole of 180,
immediately after Mr. LOWE'S return from
this country. It really seemed as if his visit
here had been to pick up materials for assault,
and to tied out .the most assailable points.
That he has abased America probably arises'
from two motives—a desire to play into the
hand of- Lord PALIdEASTON, who nit4, ODD day
return to -office, and a pugnacious liking for
making an impression on the public mindby
a series of bitter articles, safely levelled at a
distantbut assailable party. The whole man-ner. and method of the attacks upon Mr.REED,and upon Mr. REED'S country, show lc the
line Italian band" of Mr. ROBERT Lowx.

Letter from New York.
NEW YORE AND ERIE RAILROAD—REDUCTION ;Op

THE PRESIDENT'S SALARY—LTIDICROVS SCRIM
AT TUE CITY HALL SICKLES AND -GREELEY—-
REACHER'S ILLUSTRATED LECTURE ON ,CI,TARICA---A BuccEsTruL PLAY,BYRoPpiN;THK T.
IST—BROOICLYN MUSICAL ITEM—JUL;W: DEAN
HAYNE—EDWAILD HyRRETT7-31AK, "I,I4OETZTKIAND HAYANA—STOOKS-31ARRKVW . .

[Oorreepondenle tt The ' •New YORK; Noy.'s, 1858:
The NewVoir and Erie Rallioad" board of directors

held a"nceiting • yesterday to reference to the eateryof
their president. 11 respectable ininority, If not a ma-
jority, of the newboard, are understood to be In favor
of radar:trig the salary to $lO,OOO, maintaining that a
company unable to pay dividende upon. lie stock, and
with Mailing able to dlecharge the interest upon its
bowie, are notJuotlded la allowing Ito chief executive
officera eatery equal to that patd to the chief eseontivo
°racer of the 'UnitedStates.

The personal appearance of this gentleman
has been mentioned. He is now in his forty-
eighth year, and by no means looks his ago.
He has apeculiar and almost ludicrous aspect,
fromthe circumstance of very closely resem-
bling 'an Albino with pink oyes and, white of
flaxen hair. , Once seen, he is to be recog-
nised forever. In the House of Commons,
speaking in a loud voice, and constantly re.
forring to documents, which his near sight
obliges him to hold almost touching his eye.
lids, theRight HonorableRCHIERT LowE, M.P.,
Abuser-General of America and' the Ameri-
cans, is oftener inquired about, perhaps, by cu-
rious strangers, than, even illr.Thsamtp, Lord
PALMERSTON, sir EMUS) BULWHIL LYTTON,
,JouN•ARTHUR ROEBUCK, Lord JOHN RUSSELL,
or any other public man in English parlia-
mentary life.

A scene of a somewhat diverting character occurred
yesterday in our Board of Supervinors. You mal,-per-,
baps, be aware that a little inside canted has for some
time past been going on between the Mayor and board,
in reference to the appointment of commissioners for
buildingthe newCity Hail. His honor has nominated
nixor seven dilleront sots, and all have been- rejected.,
Yesterday the names of Wilson G. Hunt, .7 B. Corlies;
andBenjamin F. Camp, were gentin. Huntand Cornea',
were confirmed, but Clamp was rejected by a he vote.'
Here a pause ensued, which was broken by the enj.
trance, arm in arm, of Daniel E. Sickles and Horace:Greeley,the former dressed with Alcibiades-like neat-.
nese and taste, ,'Replaying a red plaid choker
of exquielte texture, tied with a, perfection that!
would have driven Brummell or D'Orsay to despair.
Uponhis pleanyt face rested a modeit, self-complacent
smile, indicative, perhaps, of tke anspictous :result of
the late campaign. Beside biro was Greeley, with hair
"hanging in any way that pleased God j" the 'same
traditionary old white greatcoat, put onallawry;pan-
taloons reaching a few inches below theknee, and boots
that looked defianceat the efforts of any ambulatory
bootblack in the metropolis. The contrast was pro-
vocative of '• lafture "—not boisterous, for that would
have been infra dig—but of that long, silent, inward
chuckle which Cooperso admirably deacribini in Leath*
Stocking. Greeleywanted hie personal" friend, Clamp,
continued,end Sickles, with his mustentary magnanimi-
ty, lent hie amistance ; but it could hardly be made to
work, justat that time, so it was postponed until the
next meeting, when Mr. damp's tieininttionwill proba-
bly be confirmed. Can't you imagine the scene f Were
Sem Eng.and the Admirable Oriehtort to start from
their cerement', and promenade down Broadway, the
spectacle could hardly be more ludicrous than the Sli-
mmed position of Sicklesand Greeley
LThomali Francis Meagher, who for movers! months
past bee been preparing a sort of Illustrated, Albert
Smith-y description of Costa Rica, will deliver it for
the first time on Monday evening next, at Ntblo'e ea-
loon. The narrative will ho accompanied by Illtstra,
Cons, painted on canvas, by Kyle, from ekeiches taken
on the spot. It promises to' be one of the most Inter-
esting andsuccessful entertainments of the day.

Hoppin, the wood-engraver, and author of most of
the cleverpictures in Harper .1 Magaz'ne and 11,tekly,
hes got offa new play, entitled " The Lady of the Bed-
ehatnber,” which wan succenfully produced at Vial-
lack's last evening. The hero is Tommy Titmouse, a
'young gentleman of eighteen, whose mind runs on peg-
top pantaloons and puddlng.bag aleeven. He seeks in
the arietocratio circles of England the refined manners
and customs he fails tb find at home. He is capitally
personated by little Mary Gannon, and the dialogue
abounds with witand points'.

Tile Brooklyn people have determined to, Christifu
their new musical temple the Brooklyn Conservatory
of bittelo, lland they mean it shall be a conservatory as
is a conservatory. The concert given there last even-
ing by Ullmann'n opera troupe was a tinge aucceet.

Julia Dean Rayne leaves next weak for a southern
tour. Her three-weeke engagement Midis'Broadway
hen been eminently iniccessfid.

As I write,Edward Everett in delivering that match-
lens piece of rheterbson Washington, at Niblois, forthe
benefit of the Mbunt Vernon Association.

The friends 'of Merelsek, in Philadelphia, will be
gratified to learn that he WS taken the Villanueva
theatre, in Havana, which, though lacking the ',bowl-
ines of the Tenon, will hold more people. He goes
thitherwith his companyas soon to therequisite im-
provements can be made. . ,

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from " Occasional."

Oorreepondenoe of The Prem.]
WASHINGTON, November 5, 1858

John E. Ward, ofGeorgia, the president of the
Convention which nominated James Buchanan for
President, and one of the most deserving of our
Mende, -ought to have gone to Austria, in
the enemy created by the resignation :of
lienry Jackson,. Cobb's brother.in-law, who
was the minister resident under Pierce; but
owing to the insatiate eagerness of Mr. lin-
chanan to serve and save John Gluey Jones, an
elegant gentleman like Ward was compelled to
stand book to make way for " the Ring's favor-
ite." Now it is proposed to quarter Ward upon
China—God save us—or upon Turin, Daniel's old
or present position. Ido not know anywhere
a more accomplished gentleman than John
B. Ward. Re is the brother-in-law of the gifted
John Sullivan, who,died so much beloved and re-
gretted some• years ago. Ward Is to-day one of
the most prominent lawyers in-Ooorgia. I hope
whatever may be done for this gentleman will he
well done. No is tit for any position in the Govern-
ment, and came very near being Vice President
of the United States in 1856.

Oar dismal friend, Bigler, has taken it into his
head that Douglas cannot be legally re-elected to
the Senatebecause he,D, eleotioneered for himself!
There is no doubt that our most excellent Senator
has been talking these dootrinon. Truly may we
say. that we live in an age of retools and news-
papera. OCCASIONAL.

T u Oswonur CAM—Michnal Canoemi,being in
the Supreme Court, General Term, before Judge
Davies, Clarke, and Ingraham, this morning, the
District Attorney made a motion that the remitti-
tui of the Court of 'Appeals be declared the'judg-
mint of the Supreme Court, and that the next trial
of the prisoner beset down for the Dooeamber term.
The motionwas granted, and Caneemi's fourth
trial will commence onthe first Mondayin Decem-
ber next.—N. Y. Express; of loaf evening.

LADtss' FAnc.—Tho ladies belonging to St.
Anne's Catholic,Church, in the old district ofPilch-
-mond, intend holding fair, at Jayne's Ball for the
benefitof the church mid ,Echcols attached to it.- ft
'cotoononoea on Monday neft, cut we hope itwill receive
the encouragement of allwho desire to lend a helping
hand his toad object. Sinai the wortiy.pastor of this
church eetahilehed neighborhood
roved ieep mina' indeed. `

Stocks continue dull and heavy. La Oroode Land
Gratibihove been 'mid freely to-day, and it le reported
that therein a neglect In recording the mortgage, by
which' the bonds are made a second mortgage only.
This, however, hi of small prisent etemtegaerte, Re the
managerswill not attempt to pay the coupons in any
wey for some time, as theroad rkeede all its recelpta to
finish it. The bonds, being hopeless of income, abeam
beat valuable as the on du Lao bonds, which 'sell et

twelve per cent All the Le Crones Road got'for the
Land Grotewas thirty neute on thejloklat.', •

Rook Island fell 4, irltlifree'sites; Nowl'ork Cen-
tral cloned at thenioesitrigis Tkit;Colober earn-
ings are,• reported' lie:iminriatirely over those 14,13ep•
Aembtr: Ederote: k i Catlem fellX ; „Ewatiten)P7.,-
ferred fell ,XOttielafgan Central g ; Illinois "Central
• ; Catena and•Chloigo rose X.

NNW 'ORR 81.01:11$ 111/CORANGE—Noviinbe.r

.THE CITY.
tg;AIIIIBERAINTS THIS ZVI:DUNG.

4taiDititi or ktoina.—The attakozob Opera Troops?
MRS. D P. Downes, WALitur.ftraen,
Pauline ?).--ii.Tealousy in the Kitchen."

OirnlATTAir & OLARMI,I3 AEOH-etas!
Pauvretteß:j.Ladles Beware." _

.

'.-ASSSMSLif BUlLDlNss.—Bignor

Yeshivas. —Miscellaneous 'Concerto
Nightly.150 Now York Cen-
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TIM MARKETS

SANFORD'S °MU liooll6.—Eth loplan Entertain
manta.

Tun Lorrirtmg.—The weather has been
met unfavorable for the exhibition 'since its °paring,
Yesterday was no improvement, or at least but a
slight one, upon theprevious day and the only wonder
with us is that, through -mud and rain, :there should'
have been anything like the attendance at tholnsti-
tute as was seen each dew. .Yeaterday afternoon there
wee a very large attendance,. end last evening was
(qua! to emelt anyoneof the exhibition. To-day is the
one whichhad been fixed winter OmantheIndite.",
bat whether the arrangement will' be adhered to we
here some doubt. Active efforts were being made last
night, on the part of several of the interested pines.,to eeoure the consent of depleitore and managers to the,
continuance of the exhibition during next week. Alarge number of names had been fissured when we sewthe list last evening,and there was but little doubtfelt that there would be obtained the almost unanimousconcurrence Should therebe a determination to con-tinue. we shall have_ the proper announcement thisevening.'

To., season has not been a muccessful one for theetockholdrre, boring, mainly, to the siroost continuedbad weather. The continuance for another week, ifthere should be favorable weather, may in name degreeretrieve the losses enetained ; bat should there be Un-favorable weather, the' result meet be still more dis-couraging.' -Thecommittees, we believe, have all made their re-porta, butall the awards had not yet been announcedThe managers were busily engrged, in the early part ofthe 'ever leg, in distributing thepremium cards amongthe suconeeful articles, and much interest was felt inth ,nc ; but the vastarray of exhibitors will be on tip-toe for theprrmium distributions ot today.Bh:teethe above was put in type, we have received
from the Committee on Exhibitions an advertiaement,which will be found in its appropriate column, statingthat the depeeitorsand others interested have consentedto continue the exhibition for another week.

Amu are tmeltanged ; sales are making at $0 for
Pots. and $Bl2 for Pearls.

Fattir.—Byauction were old 60 bble sold 'Lents Cur-
rants at 4X 45X0.Fi.otnt market for inferiorqualitiesof Waste.'
and State is 5e lower but prices of the better grades ore
unohanged Sales were made of 10,000 bbla at $3c3.75for rejected. $3.95m4.25 for superfine State, $4.402e4.70
for extra do, $404 25 for slue fine Western, $4 404.
4 75 for extra do, and $5.2604 40 for extra round hoop
Ohio. Southern Flour continues dull and heavy at
loot ptieee, withsales of 050 bole al $544.36 for cow-
Mon and mixed, and $1 40n7.50 for fair, fancy, and

'extra brands, CanadianPlour is nominal at $47066.£0
for extra.

Osseo.—The market for Wheat is more active and a
shade firmer; sales were made of 16 000 bushels at 118 a
for white Western, and 12681280 for white Canada.
Rycle quiet at 700710. The d•mend for Corn has im-
proved, end prices are better; sales 18.000 bushels at
68072 c for common io coed. andy2c for prime mixed
Western, 800,1350 for White, and 00sforyellow Southern.
Pate are better, and quoted at 87o)461 for Southern,Peuniylvan'a. and Jersey, and t 7 53e for State, West-
ern, and °made

Paovisiosia.—Pork is a shade firmer; Palen 280 bblo
at 117017.60 for Mess, and $13.b0m13 76 for Primn,
Beef is steady at unchanged prices. with anise ante.
gating 160bbis. Cut Mesta are quiet. Bacon steady.
Lard is very firm, with sales of 200 pkge at 10Xo110.
Butter and Choose allow no variations.

TEE MODEL MACHINE FOR OASTEW TYPE.
—To the northernaisle cribs temporary building erect-ed for theexhibition of the Franklin Institute, therelea little machine daily working, which has attractedthe marked attention of visitere, and especially of thosewho admirea handsome piece of machinery. This ma-chine has been unaccountably overlooked by the re-
porters of the press. Day after day are Itsoperationspatiently watched by a host. of ?loiters I refer, ofcomae, to the type-caattng machine of Collins &

I,l,Leester, of this city. The faultless adjustment ofitg parts. and the regnittrit.yof its cernetteated motions,
conrcarcely be appreciated bya description.We behold beforeno a basin of molten metal. In the
centre of this basin stands a pump which, at everyrevolution of a fly ,wheel, worked by hand, • forcesthrough a channel a sufficientquantity of the metal toform a Olean, comnaot, and perfectly accurate, type.Theirnould which forme the type is of hardened- steel,
and is a perfect geevpf mechanism. It Is literally
Written. • • _

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

The Quaker City from ,Tehuantepec at
New Orleans.

NO OALIFORNJA MAIL-DISPERSION Of ZULOAOA'S
TROOPS.

NSW ORLEANS, Nov. s.—The steamship Quaker Oity
Is below, having rote-nod from her first trip to Tehu-
antepec. She brings no California malls, there having
been no connection with Ban Wranoiseo on the Pamfm
side.

We examined the machine. repeatedly. attentively,
even critically,and we could not trace the slightest
defect in its construction, or the leapt irregularity in
its operation.. The type oast by it has attracted the
attention of theconnoisseur, who cannot help admiringits compactness of grata, its solidity of appearance, its
delicacy or outline, and Itsgeneral neatness and finish.
This machine reflects high credit upon its enterprising
oonstructore, and should not be overlooked by any visi-
tor to' the Inetiinte. We .have been Informed that
the highest premium for type•caetinc machines bee
been awarded this firm by the MetrOpolitan Mechanics,
Institute of Washington. Many practical and excellent
judges have conceded the type they manufseturelobe
wielder to any manufattured.inthe ticd'ed States.

A Vp3ITSR.

General Zulotga,e forces have been dispereed, andthe Isthmus la now ewe or obathictions to further
operations.

New York Election-TheNinth Congres-
sional District.

Winn PLAINS. N. Y. , Nov. s.—Reports received by
eeveralpolitical gentlemen of this county, put down the
majority for Mr Nankin, in the Ninth Congressional die-teat, at 46 The friends of Ids opponent. Mr. Kemble,however, assert that the latter hem nineteen majority.
The excitement toknow the of lcial result to now at
fever heat. The official returns will notbe made knownuntil Tuesday.

PHILADELPHIA SHARPERfir—The conductor
of one of the passenger trains on the Pennsylvania rail-
road tette the fol owing yarn of a youngster from the
country: The youth wu verdant, and went to Phila-
delphia last week, from Northumberland county. with$4O in hie pocket. He visited the theatre—made the
acquaintance of a nice-looting men, with a veryheavy
goldchain, took entirel drinks. and found himself in
the street, in a jolly mood, about midnight, singing Old
Hundred to the tune of Yankee Doodle. Presently
along cornea police officer, grabs enr hero and his
friend, and deolares them under arrest for drunkenness
The friend pleads with police rMeer,who at length
offers to comprmnlee the matterfor $25. Friend feels
in his pocket. and bee left bit book at home, so just
borrows the amount from his Northumberland cou,ty
victim. Friendand pollee officer then go off together
to arrange the affair, and never come hack. Victim
finds out that his police'officar wore a gilt-paper star,
and that he had been taken In and done for" by two
sharpers. .

Michigan Election.
Ditraorr, Nov. 6.-1 n the First Ooogresslooal die-

triot, George D Cooper (Dem.) is elected by about 100
majority over Wm. A. Howard, (Rep,,) the present
member

Theresult in the Fourth district is Indoubt. Froui
present indications the Legislature stands:

. &mate Republicans 22 Democrats 10
House do 46 do 33

The whOle Republican State ticket Is elected by from
6,000 to 10,000 majority.

Wisconsin Election.
51armstrann, Nov 5 —the returon from the Third

,Congressional district, an far an heard from, Chow a
majority of 016 In favor of Charles Larrabeo, the Demo.
eratte candidate. Fire counties are yet to be heardfrom,Which in 1856 gave a Republican majority of
1,20.

In the Second Congressional district, u far u heard
from, C. C. Washburn, theReptiblican candidate, is
2,20 ahead.

TUE MURDERERS Op Jona-E. Czaitx.—The
family of the gentleman whose mystenous disappear-
ance created each an unwonted excitement in our city.
and whose body was fennd in the Schuylkill, in Anril
last, seem determined to solve the mystery of his death,if human meantor pecuniary Inducements can accom-
plish it , In to-dare Pr es they offer a reward of five
hundred dollarsfor the wished-for information. which,
in connection with the sum offered bythe'mayor, under
thesanction of-Clonnelle, mates• a total reward of one
thousand dollars. We hope, in common with the peo-ple of Philadelphia; that come clue may eventually beobtained to the perpetrators of the deed which con-
signed a much-respected men to an untimelygrove.
sundered so abruptly and sorrowfullyMadly ties, and
outraged our community, and would call upon all per-eons having any knowledge of circumstances and facts
to oil in unravelling the mysteryin which the affair has
so long been wrapped.

Terrible Condition of affairs in Bahl-
more—Conviction of a Murderer—A
Witness at the Trial Murdered in the
midst ofhisfamily-rLynehLawThreat-
ened. ,

WITISLORIT, Nov. 5 —Peary Campbell, a member of
the notorious gang of rowdies infesting the southern
part of the city, and who murdered police officer Ben.
ton abouta mouth since .W.0311110 he wasa chief *na-
mesagainkt hie brother on a charge of locendiarism,
was, title afternoon,convicted of murder In thefirst de-
gree. Thin evening police officer Mem), who was
pencipatwitneat In the ,trial of Campbell, was also
shot dead in thewestern part of the city by one of the
same gang of rowdies. The murder was committed
about 9 o'clock in the police officer'shouse, and WOG
prerenee of his wife and children. Thus two tried
add faithful police flatcars of the city 'here' been Inn-
tally murdered for the performance of their dotted as
offleers The name of the murderof Rigdon id Ootre
Great. eaeltement pre/ells in the vicinity where tble
brutal murderWes perpetrated. Lynch law is threat-
ened.

Maryland Slaveholders' Convention.
DALTINORM. Nov. s.—The Eastern Shoreof Mar_vtand

SlavehoMere' Convention met at Cambridge onWed-
needaY. W aoldsborough, et Talbot county, acting es

obairtan.Telhot, Caroline, Dorchester, Laminator, and *tw-
eeter eleunties wererepresented. '
Addreisees' wore made by J. W. Thomas. Oolonol' S

Hamilton, Judge S. 0. Stewart, Vies Oriswold, and
others, on the mobjeot of protection of slave property,
and thebest manner to counteract the operations of the
.4olitioniets and their emissaries.n the second day, resolutions were reported declar-
ing that tree-negrolam and slavery are Incompatible
.with each other, and ahould not be permitted longer to
exist in theft present relations; and callingfor a gene-
ral ConittntEm of the State, to meet at Baltimore in
,Itrieneat,to 41601141 acme system, to be presented to the
- 14eglelaturkofMaryland. for the better regulation of
the negro population of the State.

A tortobittee was appointed to draft an address to the
People, setting forth the grievance', under which theelaveholdere of the Eastern Shore labor.

The Convention*es still In session when the raper
closed.

From Wiiihington.

, •STATISTIC.9.—During the month of
Octob,r, 1856. 1 598 persons were committed to the
Moyamensing prison Ofthis number 11418were white
men, 340 white women, 69 colored men, and 65 coloredwomen. The chief offenees were: Assault and battery,
167 ; abase and threats. 84 ; disor'erly house, 18; bawdy
house. 10.; breaches of the peace, 419; intoxication.
3!3; stealing, 116; vagrancy,812• robbery, 2; riot; 6;
passing counterfeitnotes, 7 ; receiving stolen goods, 2;
cheating. 2; highway robbery, 2; wife desertion, 9;
conspiracy. 4; burglery, 8 ; arson. The arrests were
for the various -misdemeanors. The discharges during
the same period were as follows : 2 ime out, 409; by
magistrates. 4491 Quarter 'Bessions clerk, 24; twee-ters; 499 ; $l6 set, 5 ; ignored bills, 63 ; sheriff. 3; died
1; city solicitor, 4; habeas corpus, 2; United Staten
marshal, 1; convicted, 62; at court, 82; total 1614
Thenumber remaining October81 was 749,

INd HOPELarie CoNhiTrow.—Young Lock-
wood. thecolored man, whir wee shot In West Phila-delphia on Thursday, is In a hopeless condition. Two
balle, or slugs, entered his left side, near his heart.
The story he told of thecause of the wound was that
he had a pistol in theside pocket Orhie coat, and tbat
while running*long theroad he stumbled and fell, and
the pistol going off animal the wound. Tido story
factored to be false, because there is no snob pocket in
his cost, and the load evidently passed o:ear through
thegarment, scorching the ohtside. There were two
colored women and a men with the suffererat the time
outhe occurrence, and they have all beenetaln ed. The
story theyhave store told, and which the wounded man
admits mu true, is that be (Lockwood) was smitten with
oneof the women, and that she trifled with his feelings.
In a St offealousy, he fell behind the party on theroad,
and shot himself. This is probably thecorrect version
of the story:

Waseorevon, Nov.. 5-4.The balance in the UnitedStatesaTreasury on the lst of November was $7 643 000.
.The receipts ter the week were 15182.6001 the drafts
paid,15t.321,000; the drafts Issued, $1.120,000.

Byan arrival at New Orleanson Saturday lest, it Was
ascertained that the barque Flash, from New York, en-
tered the Oontsacoalcos river on the 18th of October
with caw, for the Tehlantepec Company.

_
A Swedish brig was lost on the 16th . clone to the

mouth of the river. Also, an English brig, from St.
Thomas, honed to Itinatltlan. No names of the vesseie
are given. ' No lives were loot.

Minister to Sardinia.
WASPIINGTON, Nov. s—Gen. Ward, of GOorgla, ie

appointed Minister to Sardinia,notChina, asprerionely
etatad.

The Galway Steamship Line—lmportant
• - Telegraphic Facilities.

gr.4ourre,N. F., November 6 —The Government ofthis province has &steed to pay to the New York andGalway Steamship Company si2 600, In addition to thegrant of $23.000 by the Imperial Government, In con-
sideration of the company a making thin port a Dortof call for their steamships. semi-monthly., to and fromNew York and Galway:, The company are bound to
make the ;mileage between Galwayand St. Alma withinseven dive Wish a view to afford the public every ac-
commodation in tbair:power, the steamship company
will receive her telegraphic despaickes to the latestmoment, and forward the same to Galway, where theywill be delivered as they may be directed, as soon as thesteamers arrive at that port. The telegraph companies
associated with the American Telegraph Company havealso agreed to receive all despatches which may be of.and transmit the same through to Chiaplace tointercept the steamers, or, failing to do en, no charge
will be made for tolls. Thus the public of the UnitedStaten will be pieced - within seven days of Galway andLondon, and voce versa,
'Tho neat eteamer from this port to Galway will leaveon or about the 12th inst.

Manufacture of Coal Oil.
New Y12.111, Nov. s.—lt is understood that an ar.rangement has been made by parties prominent in the

manufacture of the Kerosene or Coal 01 1e, by whichthey have secured the control.? this country, of the
patent of Mr. Young, of Scotland, for the manufactureof that article, which, under the improved purifiee;
lion patent of Messrs. Atwood, Towner, Pnlllbriek, andothers, obtained within the lest year, bide fair, at
no distant day, to drive all other oils out of the mar-ket for Illuminating purposes. The manufacture of
two companies, one in this city, and one In Boston,exceed 16,000 gellons per week, with demands for over
60,000. It Is presented that the present arrangement
of the patent Interests between the leading Americanmanufacturersand theirforeign claimant , will lead to
&rapid enlargement of the present, with the addition of
many new faatories, besides cheapening and improving

The Steamer America at Boston,
Boatels, Nov 5 —The It M. Steamer America, from

Liverpool, via Halifax, arrived bore at noon to-day.
Ifer mails will be sent in the afternoon train, and willbe due in New Both at midnight.

The Steamer Beropa.4
liatirax, Noy. 6.—Tho It.llf Etearnor Europa, from

Boston. for Liverpool. arrived at this portat half-put
two o'clook, and sailed at half•pastfour o'clock, this
morning.

The Health of New Orleans.
New ORLEiNS, Nov. 5 —The deaths from fever yes-

erdny were only eighteen.

Markets by Telegraph.
Bit:names, Nov 6.—Flour is steady ; Ohio and How.

and street 15. Wheat steady. Oorn unchanged. Whine
k0~2205522)6u. Hamm—tildes to ; Shoulders 7e4; Bulk,
8X etBXO.

0110101421, Nov. s.—Flour Is in more demand; new
wheat steady; red wheat 95; white wheat 105 ; white
corn 60; oats aleady at OaeSS; whiskey dull 'at 17,X ;
hogs entire at 85.76 for future delivery. Lard 10eta.

Ontoseo, Nov. 5. —Flour quiet Wheat firm, at a de-
cline of2o ; eulogist 88Xe. Cernbuoya'ut, 11,1:A201110er;
Wee at 020. Oats firm. Shipments to Burtalo—No
Flour, 10.600 bushels Whost. fehlpmente to Oswego-
-4,020 bbla Floor, 17,010bushels Wheat. Iteeetpts-400
bbla Flour, 9,000 bushels Wheat, 9,600 bushels Corn.

Now ORLISANS, Nov, 6.—Sales of cotton today 9,000bates at a decline of MtnX caused by theadvice by the
America. Middling is quoted at 11%,.

, The sales for the week are 40 000 bales
Receipts.... 00 000 tie
EXpo:18 . . 47.000 et
Total exports 108.000
Receiptsahead of last year 147,600 ee
Recants at all ports do 387,600 e,
Stook in port 218,750 it

ti tie at this time last year 141,600 tie
Molasses Is quoted 0'27 ; corn 70; sales of coffee for

the week 9 260 bags; stock to port 21,000 Imp, against
120 600 of thesame time last year; sales at 103raq0x.
Ootton freights to Liverpool 15.82de; to Havre tfi-loths.
Exchange on London 108X.

.BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET, Nov. 4—The
trinket for Beef Cattle was a little better to-day, and
prices advanced 12446ag 100 the upon the average price
of last week The offerings were 1,100 head, 160 of
which were driven to Philadelphia, 50 were sold to
117111,10711, ma the balance, 910 head, Ware taken by
betaken; here at from 82 26 to 63 76 on the hoof, equal
to SA 50e7 net, and averaging s3lB,t{ wan.

MOMS are coming forward quite freely, nut the de-
mand Isgoad and prices are somewhat advanced open
last week's onotatione Wes are making at 850)6.50 4P'
108 the net which latter figure to 60 canto 9' 100 The
higher than hat week,

13mter are moiling at from $2 to $0.60 4ro'head.

DIED OF 1113 INJURIES.—Tho MITI who was
Injured by being caught between the oars ands post,
whilst looking out a the window, on the Pennsylvania
cal !road—noticed elsewhere—died 3 estonlay afternoon,
at one o'clock, at the hospital.

INJURED BT A BUNDLE OP PAPER.—Yegter.
day afternoon a manwas Injured by the failing era bun-dle of paper which was betbg tiotafed'to tdeUalla ,a prin-
ting office, ;apices. bRIMIng,Carter's allay. lie was
takes to the hospital.

Flii.E.—At halfpast two o'clock, yesterday
afternoon, a fire occurred in George street, west of
Dread, south side, in a baildiog which had been re-
cently fitted up as a liquor store and dwelling. The
buildingwas pretty well stocked with liquors. and it is
singular that no more damage was done.. A drayman
wet engaged in patting a barrel of ale in the cellar,
and by oweaccident knocked a barrel of brandy against
the stove, forcing out the bung. and scattering the
liquor oveethe stove. An explosion was the result.
knocking ;mit windows, doors, &c., and the flames
spreadluerunidly ; Dlr., McKenna, the keeper of the
store, wad thrown the explosionfrom thedoor into
the streetplint beer burned about the face. The
building Is, owned by Die. J. Hroltuky. The damage is
about $3OO, which id fully covered by InsuranCO•

DARING .V.lLLAlNS.—Yesterday morning,
about tbreeo)clock., two men broke into a stable loca-
ted on William street, above Rkil•mond, in the Nine-
teenth nerd. They then harnessed a horse to a wagon
and started out, no doubt, with the intention ot having
a high aid time." Home officers, auepleloning thatalt
was not right, followed the raictle as tar as Richmond
and Wood streets, when the latter jumpedfrom the ve-
hicle. and made off. One of them was anbeequently ar-
rested and taken before Alderman Cloud, who commit
ted him in default of $lOOO bail to answer at court. His
name is Michael Drew.. The other was afterwards taken
into custody, and locked upfor a hearing Howethe
name of McQuaid.' Theproperty was recovered and re-
turned to thenwner. Mr. Clark S. Wilson

A BABY DISPOSED or.—Yesterday morning,
about 9 o'clock, a:woman entered the house or Mr.
Holdcraft, No. 2031 Wood street, and walked into the
bank room, where Um. 11.and her daughter were en.
gaged in preparing some clothes for the wash. With-
out saying a word, the womanproceeded to the sofaand
placed somethls g under some of the clothing, and then
rapidly retired. Her conduct completely myntified Mrs.
lloidereft and daughter, who, soon after ramming the
artielea on the sofa, discovered a flue-looking male
child, apparently about six weeks old, The little one
wee nicely wrapped up, and was kindly cared for by the
family tutu chose possession it had come so unex-
pectedly.

BuEAHINO Can-Winnows.—At a late hour
Thursday night, an individual, named Charles T.
Stolle, entered one of the care OD the Eleventh-street
Passenger Railway, end befog somewhat in a how-
come-you-so condition. commenced making a d sturb-
anoe. Theconductor remonstrated with him, when he
retorted by breaking the glass in several of the win-
dows of thecar. Such am)ssement not being relsehed,
Stella was handed over to s policeman, and locked up
In the Fourteenth-ward atetionihouse for the night.
Yreterdar, he was arraigned before Ald. Plankinton,
who imposed the usual penalty for drunkenness, arid
held him to answer the charge of malicious mischief.

CABIN BERNED.—On Thursday night a bright
light in thenorthern p .rtion of the city was calmed by
the burning of a one-storied log cabin, situated on the
Ridge turnpike, near the Three-mile atone, in the
Twentpilrat ward. The structure has been standing
for about one hundred years, and has been occupied
from " time ic.memorial as a place for the sale of
cakes and beer. The oocupant had moved out on mare.
day. The tas will amount to about $.50. The fire to
supposed to have been the workof design, •

A SERIES Or ROBBERIES —Early yesterday
morning a feed-store, corner of Gaul and Wood streets,
Nineteenth ward, was entered by forcingopen the front
windowshutter, and robbed of some small change.

The grocery store cornerof Gaul and Dauphin streets
was also broken hate and coven dollars stolen.

A grocery store, at Vienne and West streets, was
robbed of a small amount of money by ROM person
supposed tobe secreted upon the premises.

BEFORE: Atanrammt PPM:MAN.—Yesterday
morraing, a man named Robert Oodles was charged
withthe larceny of threebrass kettles from a store in
Market street, below Fifth. It memo that ho went to
the place on Thursday afternoon, under pretence of
purchasing come artiole, and while being shown through
the cellar managed to steal the kettles. The accused
was committed in default of $OOO to answer.

HAD ma TIIIOII BDOICEN.—About 9 o'clock,
yesterday Warning, a aerlooa accident occurred at the
new railway depot, now being erected at Fairmount. A
girder. which wan being rained, fell upon a man named
Isaac Waters Re had his thigh broken, and was badly
cut about the head. The unfortunate man was convey-
ed to his reeldence in DllllOl2 street, above Ann, Fran-

A carriage wbeel

WHIPPED HIS FATHEE•—A young hiSIIDIaII,
named Anthony bleDonald, was before /Odom:Tian Dboe-
maker yesterday morning, on the charge of basing
committed nu assault and battery upon his father,
mother and Mater, and ustug violent threats towards
them. The affectionate sonwas sent below.

Tug CRICKET MATCH.—Eleven dtlitfiCatlS
va. Bleu n gngli.sh men.—Tba above batch, which wee
to have been concluded on Saturday last, but was post
paned onaccount of the storm, will be resumed at:11
o'clock to-day, at Camden. This is a very Interesting
match, and will, in all probability, be the last of the
season.

ACCIDENT ON TEE RAILROAD.—A. brakes-
man on the Pennsylvania railroad, named Joseph Wil-
son, was serionaly injured, receiving a fracture of the
skull. As the cars were =ring out of the depot, he
put hie head out of the window, when it caine In-con-
tent with a poet. He is a marriedman, we understand,
and resides with his family in Weat Philadelphia,

ANOTHER BABE WAIT.--Yesterday morn-
ingabout 1o'clock a woman named And Given left at
the residence of Officer Murray, Fifteenth wani, In thebasket of the family, a male child,. about four weeks
old. The woman has not' been hemd of since. Thechild Is doing well—

,I:MOIL/MOE]) noM. liusToby.—Julia Wilson
and John Allen were yesterday discharged from cus-
tody, having been arrested for being concerned in the
shootuig Me of Lockwood, mentioned by us. GideonMiller wee held to welt the result of Lockwood'swotuida; • '•

VISIT Pl' TUN ilininne.—The Hibernia En-
gine Company held a meeting on Thursday night, and
determined to_pestpone their excursion North until
the 20th Instant, Inconsequence or thedamage to their
new steam fire engine. •

' STEAM' GETTING UP:—The Friendship En-
gles Company, located In Third street, above Brown,
are making arrangements to procure a steam fire en-
gine Such an apparatus could notbe placed in abettor
location.

From Port Carbon....
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CITY ITEMSc'----
"ftYl/r4l-iiil•Zirs Lecture on Moscow_ _

Notwitisetanding4the inclemency of the 'weather;
-about. tive4hirds Wc.the seats of hinelcrepend ,Hall
were 'congaed byz. Avory inlelligent and appreciative-
audience last evening, hollers ejectors on a Moscow,'
from litiyariTaylor, who has lately returned from
Europe. ThePalle would not be preparedl„to hear
lecture fronithia gentleman spoken of es any otherthan a Bret-rate effort ; and we wilt not diapatethe
datum of his production last evening to so favorable a
verdict. As a true, faithful word-painter Of Scenes
that Mum within the range of his perceptive intellect,
Bayard Taylor* pewera, are certainly exiriordinary;
and decotringly hia 'minute., glowing, yet,withal, SlM-pie description of MosCeir and its erivircem list eveningwas at once entertaining

, inatruetive, and preientedin
ouch immerser isto- aceke the-hearer. go away feeling,

. that If he ever vieited Memoir he should looktipcni a city
withwhich hie .mental 'elision had already become 'fa-
miliar. Eta sketch of that splendid Roggen city,;as
reed hj , last evening, wee grand, as we_doubt notit wee graphics The narrow-limits to which we are,
compelled to Online this notice of the lecture' will, of
course, preclude any attempt to reproduce. even its
most striking polite,- It was the lecturer's Impression,
after having vhdtel ' nearly every city of soy note in
the world, that the chief,city of a country afforded the
most correct tyne of the national characteristics, in illu.---
trationof which reference_ wee made to Paris, London,
other capitalsof Euione,ndlierrYork, which latter,

although he would be eorry„tt; accept-it as a national
type in every respect, -he believed promoted to the

M
strangernsanyof, our verybest quilities; and certainly
sill thh` Work-. oseow:said the speaker, was Indeed,
a city of magnificent distances."' Notwithstandingit
contained but three hundredand fifty thousand inhabl
tante, ft corered an area' as large as Paris, and but
little leas than London: the city being twenty-five
miles Incircumference. ~Por higown part, he had been
long In bringing his own ideas of-distance up to the
Moscowstandard. Whenever hi was told that a piece

was near at hand, it ;sari never less than amile off; and
when twoaddressed each other as neighbors, It might'
always be calcu'ated, with certainty, that they lived a-
three.houre walk apart.' 'Hewas particularly struck.
alto, with the extremely, heteregeneona character of
idoecow, as indicated in Its phyaicil anpemance., Every
nationality in the 'world, it seemed to him, was there
represented. This pecul'arity was, he thought, mainly
attributable to its geographical position. Situated
about on that imaginary line where Europe merges into
Asia, its original settler" hiving come from the south-
east ; taking its religion from Consientinople, and its
commerce diverging In every direction, all combined to
make Moscow, as it was, the conglomerate reflection of
all other nations In the habits of Its people, and more
especially Its architecture, the varied nature of which
was really surprising

The lecturer's happy mannerof tinging his vivid end
life-like desiriptiona with the sober colo' of 'sound
philosophical comment arils much to the'valne and in-
terest of his productiors. Of hie lecture list evening,
we may say that it had to stand or fall wholly on the
merits Wits molter, as the style hiwhiChit was de-
livered was little calculated to, embellish It, Hie style
of reading lectures,: not overly good at best, was ren-
dered atilt mere defective in his effort last evening by
his evidently having takettnepalice, In advance, to de-
cipher his own manuscript.

LECTURE HY PARK' BENJ.:MI* —A 'Cadre on
, r The Ridiculous In Life by Park Benjamin, is an-
nounced to take placeat the Musical Pond Hall on Mon-
day evening next. Thislanbject affords a line Reid for
idr. Benjamin to display himself to good advantage, and
to such as have the invaluable' endowment 'of sweet.
sting fun in thearlstocrathrform of a literary lecture,
his treatment of itwill doobtlees bee real feast.

MILLINERY.—As welcome a:piebe of intelligence,
probably, es we can lay before our- fair readers this
morning, will be to tell them that the well-known mil-
linery establishment of Tincolo, Wood, Ac. Nichols, Mi.
45 South Second street, is still stocked with a very ale-
gent display of ladies? bonnets, children ,a hats, eta ,
and that the proprietors are selling them' at very mode.
rate pricee, prior to their removal to Ohestnntstreet,
below Eighth. •

GatuFfscriosfrair .7We. took occasion to inform
the public,not long since, that good confectionery might
not only be eaten with impunity,but with politicsben-
efit. We have now to announce that scientific gentle-
men of no mean standing in theioMmunity have given
explicitdirections that the confeaticinery manufactured
and sold at the establishment of Messrs: $. f 3:Whitman
& 00., Second street, Whirr Ohestant,'ls of the purest
and moat unexceptionabl'e' chiracter. The cationsse,
yore of cream candles made by them are luscious beyond
'description.

LA CAMPAGNis FRANcAzElp.—Oar, lady. readers
will thank us for directing their special attention to
the adrertleement of MMus, Turner & Co., No: gig
Chestnut street, in another outman. It is seldom that
so choice a budget ofrare and desirable goods is opined
at one time u these gentleman are prepaird.to offer
their customers fresh this morning.

GENTS' FURNISHING Gooos.For goods in this
line watike pleasure he recommending mar Patrons to
the model store of Mr. L. Burr Moore, Noe. 1 and
Worth Sixth street, who hoe now one of the most com-
plete stock of goods that come under the: head of
"Gents' Ynndshing " thatweliave seen tlle season.
His superb wrapper! Jargetitlemen, mate, of iich
cashmeres. darnels, wool delalueiri and other Materiels,
are deservedly popular. "

•. • „

PIIIIENOLOGY.--Jobn L. Oapen,-Esq., of the firm'
of Yowler, Wells, dc Co., 922'0hestont ,etrest, is .01f
prepared to visit Wallies to mete prOfeestousl exami-
nations. Ile is a Bret-rate phrenologist, and hie ex..,
stuloationa are worth`all they cost. t•

IMPORTANT TO VTRLADIES RIO invited,:by
Mr. Tey.or, of New York, to call at Mrs.- 13tewart-e,
No. 923 Chestnut street, on Monday morning, at ten
o'clock, at which time be 'proposes to explain hie 63 , 1'-laq:l'of int.tipt.Press and Basque Waist. .darments
will be cut and tried en for the satisfaition of those
present. All are Invited to be present:

To Tonto Disc.—On Monday,' Tuesday, and
Wednesday evenings, there Will-be a -free Writing
Chum at Bryant & tßra ton's Mercantile College, south-
east corner of Beyenth and Chestnut, atree,:a, proper*.
tory to entering upon a regular course of Instriction in
Business Penmaitehip, The mode of Instruction need
to the moat wfwmaafut known, All are' invited to at-
tend. , Hours from seven till ninen'Olook.

Wass grows lees tirod the more it works?
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Pietty good. Batbetteryet to hundred thousand
readem of The Press the important fast that the Pa-
latial Clothing Eatablishment of Granville Stokes, No.
COT Chestnut street, hen an elegant nit, a splendid
over-coat, a fashionable frock or dress coat, an unap-
proachable vest, or a fascinatingper of pants, for each
one of them, with the largest sal best selection of
rant fabrics iron; which gentlemen may make selec—-
tion, to be found on this Continent. Call and trj
him Btokee'c Atlantic gable Charms mein away.

OLD FRAttlititg BALD OLOTIHNO EMDORIDM,
321 Chestnut street, corner of Franklin Place.-11.11
Eldridge,' proprietonof the "Old Franklin Hall Clo-thing Emporium,,, offers the public a splendid stook of
ready-mode Clothing, comprising over-coats, business
coats, walking costs, frock and dregs coats, new style or
elegant plain black and fancy cloth, and 'casslniere
mite and vet, of every variety and *style, at the low-
est Wee. Thereaders of The Pres.i.are particularly
Invited to call.

THE ATLANTICTELEGBAIPII—Tnoss INTELLIGIBLE
Viiosos —By the foreign news we learn thata few tote
!tibia w^rds hi.d been recetvel at Valenta Bay,
through 1111 At'autic aelegraph. Ice have been pri-
v deb, informed, in a note from Mr. Cyrus Piele, what
the words referred to were. We are at liberty to corn
mnnicate them to our readers, ant knowing the general
anxiety upon the subject, hasten to do no. The 'words
were a mply an fo'lowa The beet and handsomest
garments made in •the Union are those cold at the
Brown stooo Clothing Hall of Bockhill & W,leon, Boa
603 and 605 Cheatnntstreet, above 6ixth, Philadelphia.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
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The Money Market.
PIIIL/DELPHIA, Noy. 5, 1855.

Therecurrence of theanniversary of the IllepenSlOn
of specie payments by the New York banks has
given rise to mach thought upon the subject of our
financial position, and comparisons of the state of
things now existing with those of a twelvemonth ago
have suggested themeolvee to the conductors of the
press generally, and have invariably brought them to
the conclusion that after all we were a great deal more
frightened than hurt. For all That ourreeent condi-
tion and prospects would seam to indicate, it might
rerdily be supposed that a dozen yearshad elapsedsince
a general commercial mishap, instead of bat a dozen
months.

The bank expansion stimulated stock speculation
and corrupt legislation among railway directors, who
borrowed money from all that would or could lend, and
set afloat their so-called eecurltlee as fast as they could
find enough simple-minded victims to boy them. The
strained cord of credit parted at hat, and en apparent
general ruinfollowed. Yet the banks escaped thepc,
natty of suspension, and back stocks everywhere nos
sell as high or higher than before the panic. Railroads
that were expected to sink at once under their greet
loads of debt—even those whose stannehest 'supporters
acknowledged them to be hopeless, are still alive, and
their stocks sell in the market at nearly the same-
figures ea before the trouble came. /tis true that they
have not lightened their debts, but they have wonder
fillyreduced their expenses, and on their solemn promise
tosin no more, they, have been again pardoned, and as-
sisted into the right path. The business-interests of
thecountry are rapidly falling into their old channels
of activity, usefulness, and success, and the time is
very close at hand when ore shall be again lo the full
career of prosperity, remembering the past only for its
lessons of individual experience. The word to adiance
has already reached the bosom of everyman, and our
course le onward and progressive. Our recuperitive
energiesare truly wonderful, and our national enterprise
too elastic and vigorous ever to be long dispirited.

The heavy state of the stock market, for any tore or
three successive days, forms no proof to the contrary of
whatwe have justadvanced. Almost any kind ofstock,
selected at random, and compare as to its selling price,
with Itself, at Intervale of two or three mentheduring
this year, wilt show tbo greattendency tobetter times.

Reading Railroad stook has fallenoff to-day, under
the effect of a rediced tonnage for the week, and the
dull November weather, which hinge over uit like a pall
and dampens apeeulators; but for sound securities the
market is firm. while money is abundant and rates of
Interest low. Fer the week the Reading Railroad been
1,f95 tons se compared with thesame week last year
The Schuylkill Navigation Company gains 5,719 tone,
while there are gains on the Lehigh Canal of7,826 tone,
and on the Lehigh Valley Ra hoed of 2,756 tout The
Reading Railroad tonnage for the year ending Decem.
bar 1. will ['how a falling off of piobably 160,000 tone
The Bulletin some up the teenage ofall the lines es
follows:

1857 1858.
Schuylkill Cana1..1,083.850 1105,218 Inc.. 11,068

Rai11ta1.1,552,811" 1,405,595 Dee..175,,15
Lehigh Canal 799 404 777.694 Deo.. 21;900

Railroad.... 381,074 416,609 Inc.. 85,535
Total - 3,862,229 3,701,118 Dee..151,113

'The following la the amount of Coal transported on
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad daring the
week ending Thursday, November 4,1888:

Tom. Cwt.
9,286 73

" Schuylkill limn
" Auburn
" Port Clinton

12 922 04
1,917 1
8,741C0

Total for week • 32 313 OS
Protiumly th:e year 1374,146 01

Total 1,400,664 17

Ts same time last year 1,582,811 01

Total foe the week
y_reTketitly,thie:yeer.t.;::'.-

r41.890 30
-,..1,003,818 OS

. .41,100.217 18
To acme Mile 1058,849.18
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Weekly Review ofthe Philadelphialiar-

[Repotted for The Press 3
.I.H/LADYLPHIA, Nov. p, 1868.

The operatione of the pastweek bare been somewhat
restricted bythe wetweather, but business generally is
dull for the mason. 'Dreaditiffs meet with a Mittel de-
mand,and most kinds show, a further slight decline.
Bark is Steady; -Candles are firm.- Cloalls inbetter re- -
most, and prices are firraer:ln-CoSee the.wmatof stock
checks business, and all kinds realize full prices. Sugar_
and Molasses are quiet -end prices,the same Cotton
hakbeen quiet, and prices Irregular: In Fish the sales
have been light: Fruit is arriving,* And inallinifreelY.
hemp and Hides, dB change. Iron' is held with more
firmness, andthe inquiry:isbetter for all kinds.' Lum-
ber continues very dull. Naval.: Stores are in
steady demand. and for Spirits of Turpentine pricesare
on the advance. Oilsare unohanged.,Pluter, nothing,do-ing.'Privisions are quiet, bat It adore ere asking higher
prices._ llice. quiet„ Clorerseed been. in good
demand,andprices are better. Timothir is also wanted,
but Flaxseed is Inactive. Teas and Tobacco are firm,
but dull. Wines generally are do 1.- Wool continues
in request at full prices. Whiskey moves off aireianted:
in Dry Goods there has been a light business doing,
and the fall trade Is pretty much over t'broWn•Shoet-tugs and Shirtless are without change in pricearbnt the

. limited; Drills are also quiet 'brit Ann
Bleached Goode inointain fully,previcue prices, but
there hi 'very little doing.= -Printer- and Print (Sothis 'Joie'
steady, and of the former soca. are.weii

_ held
Checks, Vohs, Jeans, and Cotton -Flannels are In feet
supply, without change in rateit,;, Woollens mein lim-
ited request; except for the finer descriptions for thesupply -ofthe cloth_ trig trade.-.Porelir4itdi ern'.triage.-
tar In price. with entail brietneisdoing. -

BRIIADSTUFFS.—The, market eentinues devoid or
.acimattme. and %hopeless of ,most kinds havernled infavor of the buyers, althdukkE,withont-rriuctr2 setnal
change to note since lastweek- -There IS wery little
export demand for flOurt;thei.eatesforaltipment reachonly about 4,500 bblest 5515 bbl for superfine,
at which figures It le freely, offered, $5 2505 60 for ex-
tras: and $5 1506dfrlMlfor turns The tales to
'he retailers and bakerehavehein,within the range of
$506 and 6 75 for dungeon and fancy brands;
*he receipts are fair and market dull to-day at thesefigures Bye Plourheellirskued, With sales of 850bblsat $4.12j0425' V: barrel:. Corn' _Meal _ls alsotower, er.th sales ofi..-400;:-.bble ~.Pennsylatris at
$t 'mid' 200 barkers' BrandyWine , $4 25 .4y.- barrel.Of. Wheat theretelphibbire been- moderateand prices
are unsettled, and at the closepitme bete scarce and on
the advance;, rake amorint to 20,000 boa atfrom $1 78ap to sl_24 for cominori to`. tfrimelleds;and 51200185
for White Hys—The deemedhasfaiterkedf ;with saes
01;2,500 bigat 10674 a for rieW,llie latter ter CornJa steady in urine:end in Ifelvdemandiaareo,osig,ooo
bin at 800810 for old Yellow, !IsidoreeridSloat same

• inferior at 780.75e; new Teliew.at,6o.ossM according to
--drynere; old White at 761i'aibtiat'oludnew,at 680:-oatsbeen dull and' firixipingOeith ~Wite.o(^ls:6oo bra
Southernat4l)Sao4-10-4Tenna 4/0.-andlold. ,,arid.new
Mixed et -42gt.' Melt- Multiunit finlVendwictiffever the_buyers ,w,eodothe fotnier 0760100 n

Thefolioninia4thie",:fMineetinifei ifi.Flouur end-Meatfw , theweek ending Thursday, Iferrembel,4,lBsB-i,
Half Barrels fif.Bripertlpfs' - -
aerials of'Superfine - - ' -

Do. CornMeal
Do. -'‘"' Condemned - " _ 141

. _ „

'PROVISIONS.—The receipts and Stocks,are-light
and the demand limitrd. but prices, are_firm. , Sales of
Item ,Port 817 25;217 69,and, prime at 315 bbl.
City Niess'Beef aelle for ship's store. ,(1
5-con—There is More inquired for, mosNito r
and priree are 'better, with Hales or HAMM inlets at 10
alto. for plater and, fancy cured.' Sides at go9Nc..

and Bhoulders 'at lento., now held Salted
meats remilirwitbout Change- In-theabseneent, sales
we quote Slamsat 8a Sldee 0131i0:-Sh.culdera 6ti ettXe.Lard le doll at the latedecline with small -receipt. -and
etoelil sales of bb's•_ at 10% "and keigaatl2elb. Butter—There is a lair Inuit,at pre none rates.
'<did packed omnmands • 11013e., and roll 176190lb., according to qualitv.,,,Cheeseja worth 7a80.,
lb . and Eggs ltirelec qfr:dosen.,

_
- - -•

6IXTALB..=There is a better feelingin the lion Mar-
kat and more firmness in pricee. The sales "eomprise
+bout 3,600 tons anthraciteat $3l, and $10.:and $l9per ton, cashrforthethree numbers A small eat. of

blooma was .made . at *582.60;and 'billet' on
teroie imp! private: - InRota* pre iron there it noth-ing doing, and peleei arestominalatp92o24. - Bar and
.oiler ironsell as waritedrrem ethos atfullrates. ',Lead
isbeld firmly end the stook Is light:: fiales_ef Virginia
etklic and Swab&at Crie per th.., -equal to eash.,-Dop-
per Isdull at -20a27alor* sheathing. - Yellow -metal
selling at Zle, flaws. - :

BARK.—The receipts arersoddrite and prim Macywith sales of 125 Ude No.l at $3Oration.- Tanners'
bark sells slowly at $ll for chestnut and 412014 forSpanish sak.

BEESWAX le in demand at 82033e, mirth, ,at Which
rate 1.600 lbs were dlspoesd of.

OANDLBS.-:-.City made adamantine are -Bailing' in
lots at about 20c. 4and 6 months; -moat- of-the main-
rectums have gold considerablrahesd Sperm and
tallow are unchanged, and thesales small.
-COAL—There is no- chugs in :prices, but there-

ceipts, both by railroad and canal, have increased; sidshipments ere going forward more freely to the east-
ward ; thewant of vessels. however, checks business

00HP11/I—The market is _firm and thestock light,
withBales of 5 600bags Rio at 11X011,tla, insladltig
an entire ca-go at 11,tic• 300 bags Laguayra et 134and lava /434.04430Vr‘b, all on time. -

COTTON.—The market is quiet and price‘irregular,
holders manifesting moredisposition to sell; sales in-
-dude 750 bales, chiefly Uplands. at from 11,10 up to Ukt
V' lb cash for inferiorto middling fair quality, chieflyIkelatter description

DRUGS AND DYES.—There Is very rttle doing;
aniong the sales are Soda Ash at 2,1( (DM; Sal Soda
Z%e, Licorice Past,. 2lgc, Lao Dye Sec, Saltpetre Sc.A'ilendeBorax 11.31 c 4P' lb, and Lima Wood at $:00
ton meetly 6 mooth• credit. .

FEATHBIIB.—Goo3 Western are :gelling in lota at
550 lf, lb.

PI-H.—Prices of Mackerelare rather firmer, but the
%mend is limited; rates are $l350°18 75 f No.l,

312.60013 for No.2 and 29.2509 50 for No 3 300 bble
Pickled herringaced at $3 bbl. Codfish range from
3Mee3Me 4lv lb, as toelse
FhlllT.-4.cargo of Malaga Betel= has arrived, and.

mostly all disposed of at $21007.15 per box for bunch.
Dried Apples hive been gold at 730. per lb.andTeachee
tt. from 10c up to 17cfor unpared and pared,according
to quiallty. Cranberriesare editoratslool3,and green
Applesat from $2 60 up to 2410 per bbi.FREIGHTS.—To Liverpoolvery littleoff.ving, and
the rates nominal. Some Bark and Cloverseed were
taken at 20e yer ton• roar at Ed, Cotton at 5-330, and
Tallow on private terms. Toother foreign ports there
has been littleor nothing doing. West ladle freights
00 very quiet. To Boston the_ rates by packetare 22c
Per bbl forllour, toper bus for Crain, and fonfic per
foot for measurement goods Pig Iron is takes at$1.75,
end manufactured at $2 25 per ton. Coal freights con-
tinueon the advance ; 'we quote to Boston $1.76 ;-New
York, 1 10; Providence, $1 35 ; New Bedford,
Slane . $1 60; New Raven, $1 35. and Bridgeport $1.30.

GINSENG 1*wanted, and Cradeis worth bbo
GUANO —There is no change In price', and the

mason is about over.
IaF.DIP continues quiet, there being very little IS WOE.

here tooperate
/RIDES are held firmly; but there has been verylittle

inquiry; some Caracas haie been sold on terms kept
private.

HOPS sell only in a small way at 70100 for old, and
150180 lb for new mop.

LEATHER.—.There is a fair irquiry for good Spanish
Boleand Slaughter. and thereceipts are moderate. •

1,131181it is dull; Yellow Phse Sap Boards range at
from $l2 to $l4. according toquality. Laths command
$1.20a1.35 the latter for Bangor.

MOLAB4BS 13 quiet. with smal salmi of Cuba Dios-,
coved° at 280, Porto Rico at SBoBsa Boston syrup at
390, on time: Cuba. by auction, at 20e250, and New
York syrupat 20et9c cash. •

NAVAL STORES 4tales of 1,000 bbls common Rosin
are reported at Si 75, on time. No. 2 at $2n2.25, and
fine at Strati per bbl. - Tar and Pitch continue scarce.'
Spirits of Turpentine is in better request and p rises
have adianced; sales of 203 blils at 580.56e, closing at
the latter figures.

OILS.-:-There has been rather more doing in Fish
Oils at steady retell, and Linseed Oil is unsettled andpr-ces range at 02.neSs. Lard Oil is held at 900 for
winter and dull.

Flad,llolll.—No traneettlene, and prices continue
nominal st `an per ton.

- BlM—Prices are nearly dead'', with sales of 180
oaks st $3 44*3 edyi, on time.

SALT.—/Lcargo of Torts !eland has been disposedof
on private terms; some 7,000 sacks fitv,rpool ground
tinealso sold at a private bargain.

_SEEDS —There 10moreinquiryfor Cloverseed and
prices are higher, with sales of 2.500 bushels ,

good and
prime, at 85 7505.137%; inferior to fair at $5.25aft +5O.
Timo'hy is comae, and taken es Let se it arrives at
$2.12X 41Y bushel. Flaxseed has declined, with sales
at $1.13001.62 P' bushel.

BPIRITS —Brandy and Gin continue without change,
'but the demand Is limited. Whiskey has declined, with
sales ofPennsylvania and Ohiobbla at 210220; blds,at
2i sedigo, and drudge at 200 40, gallon.

BITGAlt.—The market has been very quiet, and tuy-
ers are holding off, but prices are steady Bales of WO
lands, meetly Cuba, at kliselNo, and some "English
Island at 63; on time.

TALLOW.—Both city and country rendered are dill;
We quote at 100 for The former. .

TitaB.—Very little demand for either Blacks or
Greens, and no change in prices.

TOohCoo.—There Incsteady demand for manufac
tared for home use, without change in prices. Leaf is
dull. -

•WlNB2.—The sales have been light, and prices are
declining

wool good Inquiry for the 'apply of manufac-
turers saints, andwlth a moderate stock prices continue
to bare an oprardtendemy. Bala Inc lude Immo
ranging from 270.280 for"unwashed ep to 386,554 a'tt:,
for common tofull blood and tine fleece, meetlynet cash'

STILL ANOTTIEB.—Baby eases appear to be
en the inereane, no less than three appearing In our
columns to=day. Lageveningan infant was picked upatFin and Brown streets, and taken to the almshittil%
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